
FILE UPLOAD PROCEDURE 
 

Click on ‘File Upload’ at the top of the screen. 

NOTE :  You must have an Owner/Operator account to access to 
the Upload function. 
If you do not see the “file upload” button, it means that your 
Owner/Operator application has not yet been approved.  
Contact us if necessary. 
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FILE UPLOAD PROCEDURE 

Closely follow the instructions on the upload screen 

1. Select fleet file upload option : 

       Fleet in/Update:   Add new containers or update existing containers 

                              Fleet out:  Remove containers from your fleet, (they will still be accessible if 

   already loaded by another operator) 

                                                 Fleet replace:  Your entire fleet will be deleted and replaced with the 

                                                                             contents of the new file. 

    Sold/scrapped: Upload new container Sold/Scrapped warnings or  

     deactivate the existing ones. 

3. Select the file to upload 

      Browse your PC and select the files, you can select several files 

2. Select the delimiter used in your .csv file : 

4. Click ‘Send’ to start the upload : 

5.Upload completed 

You are immediately switched to following screen, and you will receive a mail reporting the result of 

the upload, with the number of containers successfully uploaded and the number of containers 

rejected with the reason for. 

0. Click here to download the upload file 

template 
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3. Select another file to upload 

      Browse your PC and select the file(s) 

2. Check the delimiter used in your .csv file : 

4. Click ‘Send another file’ to start the new  upload : 

5. Or click ‘finish’ to exit the upload windows and get back to main screen 

1. Select fleet file option. 

If you had selected Fleet replace for the first loading, you must now select fleet update to add 

containers. 

Select fleet out if you want to delete containers from your fleet.  

(Note : these containers may nevertheless remain visible in the database if they have been also 

loaded by another operator) 

You can browse and select another file for loading 
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5. Select another file to upload 

      Browse your PC and select the file(s) 

4. Check the delimiter used in your .csv file : 

6. Click ‘Send’ to start the upload : 

7. Or click ‘finish’ to exit the upload windows and get back to main screen 

1. Select Alert option. 
Upload new container Exception or Security alerts (or deactivate the existing ones) 
These alert can be any text you want to communicate “container lost”, “change of ownership”, “container stolen” etc 
 

NEW !!! EXCEPTION AND SECURITY ALERT 

3. Choose the option upload or deactivate 

2. Check the template you will use to 

upload the alerts 
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How to prepare the csv upload file : 


